
 

Lake Manawa Sailing Association (LMSA) 
Boat Parking Stall Policy 

Updated January 2, 2021 
 
Boat storage exists to allow our membership to quickly and easily get sailing. The Club reserves the right 
to remove boats and trailers that are too infrequently sailed or not properly maintained, put them in 
storage at the owner's cost, and revoke their LMSA membership. (See section 5d of the Membership 
Rules.) The only motor boats allowed are those used to run races, support student instruction or for 
rescue or safety of sailors and boats. 

 
a) The Club reserves the right to reassign boat stalls when size, maneuverability or other Club 

requirements are deemed appropriate. 
 

b) Names in 2” letters are required on boat trailer tongues. All equipment, motors, sails, etc. 
stored in any Club facility must have the owner's identification or risk removal by the Club 
management. ID tags and marking pens are available in the office.  

 
c) Except for the Club’s trailers, onsite empty trailer parking will not be allowed.  Catamaran and 

wet slip sailors must find off-site storage for their trailers while their boats are on the beach or 
in the slips.  

 
d) Members maintain their rights to the parking stalls for which they have paid even if they should 

sell the boat which occupies that stall. The transfer of a parking stall to a new or different 
member can occur only with the approval of the Facility Manager.  Members who do not pay 
membership and parking stall fees by April 1st, forfeit their assigned parking. 

 
e) Members with assigned boat parking shall be responsible for leaf and trash pickup and vine 

trimming adjacent to their boats. In addition, they must keep their boats, boat covers and trailer 
tires in good condition. Failure to do so could result in loss of parking privileges. 

 
f) All member boat storage is limited to inside the fenced parking lots, the wet slips, the northeast 

paved area, or for catamarans, assigned locations on the beach. 
 
 


